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Our Flag Forever
"Iknow of no mode in which a loyal citi-

zen may so well demonstrate his devotion to
his country as by sustaining the Flag, the
Constitution and the that); under all circum-
stances, and UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
REGARDLESS OF PARTY POLITICS, AOAINST ALL
ASSAILANTS, AT DOMEAND ABROAD!'-STEPUEN

DOUGLAS.

NATIONAL UNION TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE.
For the Constitutional Amendment
Giving Pennsylvania Soldiers in the Service

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

SPECIAL ELECTION, AUG. 2d, 1864.

sapFriends dour gallant &idlers to the geld, don't
forget the day, and don't fail tocote

"FOB THE AMENDMENT."
UNION COUNTY TICKET

Prosecuting Attorney,
JAS. D. CAMPBELL, of Huntingdon

County Commissioner,
JACOB MILLER; of Oneida

Directors of Poor,
HENRY DAVIS, of West, 3 years.
HENRY A. MARKS, of Juniata, 2 yrs

County Surveyor,
D. D. ESHELMAN, of Shirley.

Auditor,
LIVINGSTON ROBB, of Walker

Union State Electoral Ticket

SENATORIAL
Morton 3111.ichael, Philadelphia
Thos. Clianingham,Beaver co.

REPRESENTATIVE. -

1 Robt. P King, 13 Elias W. Hall,
2 Gco. Morrison 14 Cbs. 11. Shrinor

Coates, 15 •Jno. Wister,
3 Henry Bumm, 16 D. M'Conaughy
4 Wm. H. Korn, 17 D. W. Woods,
58. H. Jenks, 18 Isaac Benson,
6 Chas. M. Runk, 10 John Patton,
7 Robt. Parke, 20 S. B. Dick,
8. Aaron Mull, 21 Ev. Bierer,
9 J. A. Hiestand, 22 Jno. P. Penney
10 R. H. Coryell, 23- Eb.llPJunkin,

: nlliday, 24 J. W. Blanch'rd
12 Chas. F. Reed.

SHALL OUR SOLDIERS VOTE?
The Rehel Sympathizers say, No !

LOYAL MEN, RALLY!
We call upon every loyal reader of

the Globe, tcrgive at least a half day
this week to secure a full turn out of
the soldiers' friends on Tuesday. next,
the 2d day of August. Many voters
in the townships aro not aware that so
important an election is so near at
band, and it is the duty of every good
Union man to make it his business to
see such voters before the day of elec-
tion. The bogus Democrats aro wor-
king secretly in every township—they
have their secretorganizations as they
lad last spring—and their full vote
will be out, and we have good reason
to believe that itwill be cast almost
unanimously against the amendment
giving the brave soldier the right to
vote. It is therefore important that
every Union vote in the county should
be polled, and they can be if loyal
men in each township will take the
trouble to rally their friends. The
election on Tuesday next is justas im-
portant as the Presidential election,
and we hope the friends of the sol-
diers and of the best Government on
earth, will turn out to the last man
and vote to secure to our brave boys
in the hospitals and in the field.a voice
in the choice of the next President.

Who will say that because a man
has shouldered Ids musket in defence
of his country, he must bo denied the
privilege of a freeman?

To Hi-An the Copperheadstalk, ono
would imagine that "all is lost—all is
lost." They will detail to you the
most doleful--stories of the condition
to which Lincoln isbringing our coun-
try. Of course, Lincoln is the cause
of everything. Lincoln brought on
the war: The rebels want to quit and
sue for peice,•but Lincoln says the
war must go on. Lincoln's got a 'fat'
thing of it, and ho means to hold on to
it. Because ho will not negotiate
with a couple of unauthorizsd peace
.traitors in Canada, Lincoln does not
want the war to stop. Did any one
ever before hear of such a vile slander.
Thank God, Lincoln is as far above
the traitors North and South, as Hea-
ven is above hell.

let, Lieut. Green. Dorsey has re-
turned home from the army, looking
pretty well worn out. We understand
his health compelled him to resign his
post as Quartermaster of the 110th.
We hope he may soon recover and be
ready for any further call.

Ir we could find nothing in the Ad,
ministration to applaud—nothing in
our bravo,and gallant armies to ad-
mire—if wo could see and feel 'noth-
ing but despotism in our Government
—if we believed that anarchy ruled
the hour—if we could see everything
to condemn in our armies and every-
thing to applaud inthe rebel armies—-
if we could see such saints in Jeff. Da-
vis, Gen. Leo and all tho other rebel
officials and Generals, and nothing but
weak imbeciles in Gens. Grant, Meado,
Hooker, and a host of others, as the
traitors of this borough 410, we would
certainly go South and enter the reb-
el army, where we would properly be-
long. We pray the Almighty that
one and all may go South and enter
the rebel-ranks. The war would then
be over in a very short time. Wo
would then know who we bad to fight,
and instead of having an armed ene-
my in our front -and a worse enemy
in our rear, we would have them all
in our front, the North would be a
unit, and that unit would crush this
rebellion in a very short time. Hour
prayers would accomplish this object,
we feel assured that every loyal man,
woman and child, in the North would
never cease praying until every trai-
tor went South and bad a rebel mus-
ket in his hands. They are not only
traitors to the North, but they arc
traitors to the South, for they havo
espoused their cause and will not as-
sist them to fight it out, and when
you go to lay hands on them, they
claim the protection of the very Gov-
ernment they despise. how many
tenediet Arnold's are there in the
North? Their name is legion.

Commutation on the Draft.
Tho Harrisburg Telegraph says :

"There seems still to be much misun-
derstanding in reference to the period
for which the $3OO commutation here-
tofore paid, will exempt a conscript.
Tho Provost Marshal General has de-
cided this point very clearly, and in
order that the decision may be fully
understood, we have endeavored thus
to simplify its true meaning: All com-
mutations of $3OO, if made at any time
PRIOR to Febritar. ISO4, DOES EXEMPT

FOR 'THREE YEARS. In February the
law was changed so*that the payment
of $3OO henceforth exempted only for
the impending draft ; while since the
passage of the act of this month there
is no commutation whatever. All who
are henceforth drafted, and are found
liable must serve in person or by Substi-
tote. Thiscertainly simplifies the law,
so that there need be no difficulty
hereafter in comprehending its true
meaning and intent."
For the °lobo.

Party Spirit.
Now that NVO are approaching the

time of our regular election of Chief
Ilagistrate, and before... the contest
opens it maybe wise for us to stop a
moment, and each ask himself, how
much ho is led by party ? Whether in
deciding what, shall be his course in
thiscampaign', ho intends to be govern-
ed by his own judgment, or whether
he, intends to be governed by his par-
ty:'' Agreat many in times past, have
only waited to see what their party
laid down as the rule of conduct, not
what their country demanded,or their
own judgment approved. But it seems
to me, at this time we, as citizens have
a fearful responsibility resting upon
ns ; and Would it not be well to see
whether we have not been tyrannized
over by party about long enough. The
Father of his Country when about to
retire to the shades of private life, in
speaking of the baneful effects of par-
ty, says :

"This spirit unfortunately, is insep•
arable from • our nation, having its
root in the strongest passion of the
human mind. It exists under differ-
ent shapesin all governments more or
less stifled, controlled or repressed;
but in those of the popular form it is
seen in its greatest rankness and is
truly their worst enemy. The alter-
nate domination of one faction over
another sharpened by the spirit of re.
vengo, natural to party dissension,
which in different ages and countries
has perpetrated the most horrid enor-
mities, is itself a frightful despotism.
The disorders and miseries which re-
sult gradually incline the minds of
men to seek security and repose in
the absolute.power of an individual,
and sooner or later the chief of some
prevailing faction, more fortunate than
his competitors, turns thisdisposition
to the purposes of his own elevation
on the ruins of the public liberty.
Without looking forward to an extrem-
ity of this kind, (which nevertheless
ought not to be entirely out of sight)
the common and continual mischiefs
of the spirit of party, are sufficient to
make it the interest and duty of a wise
people to diScourage and. restrain it."

If in the days of Washington it was
the part ofwisdom to discourage and
restrain party,'. can it be otherwise
now? I kno that all more politi-
cians will be ready to cry out, "great
is Party," because by it they get posi-
tion—but we the people , ought to be-
gin to Roo that in "Union there is
strength." That if we wish to sue-
coed in our undertakingof conquer-
ing the rebels, we ought to be united.
And I believe all truly loyal men will
discard party, and will only ask the
question, How can I bust serve my
country 7—What effect will the suc-
cess of this or that candidate have on
the suppression of the rebellion ?

Whose success will most encourage
the "bravo boys in blue" under Grant
and Sherman, and most discourage
the rebels underLee and Johnson ?

'We know there are those who cannot

got above party prejudice who are
honest. And there aro those who
aro determined to use that prejudice
to divide us of the North for the pur-
pose of enabling the South to succeed,
will we who have brothers and sons
battling in the army to put down this
rebellion: give "aid and comfort" to

their enernies by factious opposition,
and seriously, can wo fight the ad-
ministration without giving the reb-
els "aid and comfort ?" I as ono do
not belieVe that it is possible, and
therefore shall not make the attempt,
believing as I do, that it was the
sworn duty of the President to~,put
down the rebellion by force, and that
it is the duty of the army in the field
'to assist him. So it, is the duty of
the citizen at home to sustain him.
Of course all who aro disloyal and who
prefer the success of the rebels to the
success of the Government, will differ
with me, and the only question with
them will be, How can I best serve
the rebels Por ifthat view of the case
looks too much like treason, they will
try to disguise the truth and hid©
themselves in the fog of party preju-
dice, and try to satisfy theirconscience
with the miserable excuse that their
party" is of more importance than any-
thin gelso. To all such let me remind
you that such excuses will not satisfyan
intelligent public—will not stand the
test of time, and you will yet wake
up to the fact that the bed you have
made for yourselves "is shorter than
that a man can stretch himself on it,
and the covering narrower than that
ho can wrap himself in it," and you
may live to hate yourselves f the
part you have played in this time
"that tries men's souls," and if you lot
your love of party, array you against
your country and its defenders, tho
most bitter ingredient in your cup of
remorse will be the fact "that you
know your duty but you did it not."

WAR DEMOCRAT.

m. As wo regard the union and
success of the Union Party of this coun-
ty of more importance than wo do a
controversy with disorganizers, wa
shall refrain for the present from re-
plying to any "sorehead" attacks up-
on us. Those who choose to ho blirid-
folded and made tools of to gratify
disorganizers and rebel sympathizers,
will have themselves to blame ifthey
"stick in the mud."

The Recent Call fo' 500,000 Men.
Important regulations of the Provost

Jila;•shal General

The Provost Marshal General has
just issued the following instructions
and regulations, to bo observed by all
concerned :

Enlist»ionts
First—Under the President's call of

July 18, 1864, for 500,000 volunteers,
men will be enlisted and mustered in
for one, two, or three years, as they
may in each, ease elect. ---

.

Bounties.
Second—The bounty provided by

law is as follows:
For recruits, including representa-

tive recruits, white or colored, for one
year $lOO, two years s2oo;threo years
300.

The first instalments of the bounty
will be paid by the mustering and
disbursing officers when the recruits
is mustered in,-as follows: .

To a recruit who enlists in the ar-
my for one year $33 33. To a recruit
who enlists in the army for two years
$66 66. To a recruit who enlists in
the army for three years $lOO.

Premiums
Third—No premiums, whatever, for

the procuration of recruits, will here-
after be paid by the United States.
This, however, will not affect the pay-
ment of premiums due for the procu-
ration of recruits previous to the date
of this order.

Fourth—Neither drafted men nor
sUbstitutes, furnished either before or
alter the draft, are entitled to bounty
from the United States. The fact as
to whether a man is a recruit entitled
to it, shall.be noted on the enlistment
papers and mustering rolls.

JAMES B. FRY, Prey. Mar. Gen.
.CZ' We have been kindly permit-

ted to publish the following extract
from a letter to Gon. S. Miles Green,
from his son Lt. Joseph A. Green,
who has been at Campt Stoneman,
D. C., for some months, in which are
many of the Libby prisoners recupera-
ting. The letter is dated Sandy Hook,
Md., Ju1y.8,1864. . •

"I have just ridden round from
Harpers Ferry with our Quarter Mas-
ter.. I left Camp Btonemart, Tuesday,
sth inst—got to this, place same even-
ing—marched over Md. Heights—on
6th reported to Gen Seigel—at noon
got into position, and skirmished that
evening, and all next day—advanced
our line this morning, and drove the
rebels, lvho are now, non est.

I am acting as A. 'A. Genl., for Col.
Young, commanding loft wing. I
have been very well, but hugely busy
—have not had any sloop for three
nights and days. Our horses have
been without forage since our arrival
so that mywhole party, men and ani-
mals, are pretty well "played out."
My noble Major Sawyer steed, stands
it finely; yet a few such trips, knocks
a $2OO horse* soon into a "crow bait."
We have only lost one man from our
command. rthink we. will probably
return to Camp Stoneman, in a few
days; do not think we will have any
more fighting. We have captured
several prisoners. Would write more
in detail, but have not time.

JOSEPH A. GREEN,
Lt. 13th P. V. C.

Not having heard from the Lieut.,
since Bth inst., we aro infcirmed that
the cavalry did not return to Camp
Stoneman, but pursued the marauders
to Leesburg, captured 80 wagons fill-
ed with corn and oats, and many pris-
oners—and all safe. As many of the
Lieutenant's friends desire to hear of
his whereabouts, the above extract
may gratify them.

way FOl 11-i', IINI:11
From the Army ofthe Potomac.
WASHINGTON, July 20th.—Informa-

tion received from the headquarters of
the Army of the Potomac, dated July
11th, says that the usual quiet still
prevails along the linos, and wore it
not for the sound ofan occasional gun
and some picket firing at a few points,
one would suppose that no enemy was
within miles of us.

Burnside's men make the most of
the noise, the enemy taking every op-
ortunity to fire at the colored troops
that occupy a portion °this front, and
of course the fiiro is returned with in-
terest; but without much damage on
either side. No deserters came in at
this part of the lines, as they say they
haVe no chance to get through with-
out running the risk of being shot, the
negroes being so constantly on the
alert. But they are coming in at oth-
er 'points daily in squads.

A Sergeant and his squad came in
this morning, and-all report that thous-
ands are ready to leave as fast as they
find au opportunity.

• The deserters come principaly from
Georgia; Florida and Alabama regi-
ments, and an officer of a regiment
from le former 'State, is said to have
gone'to his superior a day or two since,
and reported that ifhis company was
not soon relieved ho would have none
to relieve, as they would have all gone
over to the enemy. '

They state that they are very short
of provisions, particularly vegetables,
and seem glad enough when they get
into our lines. Strict orders being giv-
en that they shall not hold intercourse
with our men on the picket, or ex-
change papers. And one fellow, the
other day, who came boldly over and
brought a paper with him, was caught
and made to stand and wave the pa-
per back and forth for an hour as a
punishment.

An attack from the enemy has been
expected for the past two days, and
last night, from what the deserters
reported, it was looked for as certain;
but no demonstration was made. •

It has looked like rain all the after-
noon, but none has fallen yet,anddustcontinusto envelop everything.

Union Victories in Mississippi.
MEmrurs, July 19.—1am -indebted

to one of Gen. Washburne's staff for
tho following :

On the sth inst. Gen. Washburno
sent out a force of infantry, cavalry
and artillery from LaGrange; under
Major-Gen. A. J. Smith and Brig.Gens.
Mower and Grierson, with instructions
to move in pursuit of Gen. Forrest and
bring him to bay, fight and whip him.
He was ordered.to Pursue him to Col-
umbus, Miss., if he did not overtake
this side. Adispatch from Gon. Smith
to Gun. Washburn°, received to-day
says:

"We have met Leo, Forrest. and
Walker at Tupelo, and whipped them
on three different days. rOur loss is
small comparing with that of the reb-
els. I bring back everything in good
order arrd nothing was lost.

A scout, since arrived at La Grange,
reports the enemy's loss 2,500, and
their defeat was overwhelming. It
is reported that the rebel General
Foulkner and:.Gen. Forrest were
wounded. Gen. Fora
Odin tho foot arid his horse equipments
captured. ;;;-

From other sources I .learn that
Smith met Forrest near Pontotoc on
IVednesday UM 13th, andfought him
on that day, and also on Thursday
and Friday, drivingg. him below Tu-
pelo, whippinghim badly. infive dif-
ferent battles. :.Our loss is said to be
less than 300, while that of the enemy
was over 2,000,.:

Defeat of the Rebels by Gen. Crook,

Ihroisnuao; July 20.—Important
despatches were received here last
night, from which it is indicated that
our forces are steadily and successful-
ly pursuino• the rebels who recently
ravaged the eastern portion of Mary-
land, and that .the pursuing party is
wresting large- amounts of plunder
from the rebels.

General Crook, while in the. pursuit
on:Monday last, overtook the enemy
at Snicker's Gap, Va., where a sharp
and for a time terrific encounter took
place. The rebels fought like devils,
anxious to save the grain and cattle
they had succeeded in carrying that
far from Maryland . Gen; Crook, how-
ever, was as determined that they
should not escape and whipped thorn
thoroughly, capturing over 800 wag-
ons heavily laden with grain, and
took many prisoner's.

As usual, the enemy left his dead
and wounded on the field to be bur-
ied and eared for by our troops.

From Gen, Sherman,
WAFUTINGTON, July 23.

The Republican, in an extra, says:.
The Government is in receipt of a des-
patch today from the telegraph opera-
tor at Chattanooga, via. Louisville, in
the following words :

Atlanta is not ours yet. Our forces
find strong opposition. It seems that
we are in possession of a part of the
city, but the enemy holds the rest.

Some official despatches received
*Om Gen. Sherman's army, give some
details of the fight between the rebel
army, under Gen. Hood and the Union
force in front of Atlanta.

The fight lasted several hours and
was very severe. The enemy assault-
ed our lines in strong force and were
repulsed with great slaughter and driv-
en back into the fortifications leaving
from six to eight hundred dead on the
ground, who were subsequently buried
by our men.

Four thousand rebel prisoners were
captured, most of whom had been
wounded and left on the field.

Our loss is reported 'at about fifteen
hundred.

Gen. Sherman has destroyed all the
enemy's lines of communication, ex-
cept the road to Macon, and has prob-
ably succeeded in.cutting up that by
this timo.

P. S.—Fighting Joe at his old tricks
The semiofficial news annexed above
relates to the fight of last Wednesday.

General Hooker, commanding the
20th Corps, in advancing his lines on
Wednesday, mot the enemy in an
open field, and a most desperate bat-
tle, lasting several hours, was the re-
sult. The enemy Nyne thoroughly

whipped and driven from the field.
After the battle General Hooker re-
ported to Sherman as follows : "I have
buried four hundred dead rebels and
four thousand wounded lie in my
front."

Averell Defeats -Early.
WASIIINGTON, July 21.—A despatch

from Gen. Hunter reports the follow-
ing, just received from Gen. Averell :

NEAR WINCRESTR, July 20, 1864.
Breckinridge divided his force at Ber-
ryvilo last night, sending Barly to Win-
chester and taking the other division
towards Millwood.

I attacked and defeated Early to-
day, infront of Winchester. killing and
wounding over 800 of hs °Sliders and
men, capturing four cannon, several
hundred stand of arms and about two
hundred prisoners.

General Lilly is seriously wounded
and in our bands.

Colonel Board of the 58th VirginiaRegiment is killed.
The cannon and prisoners have been

sent to Martinsbnrg.
The enemy's loss in officers is heavy.
The prisoners admit their force to

have peon five thousand. The com-
mands of Jackson and Imbodon, which
were present, are not included in the
mentioned strength.

LATEST FROM SHERMAN.
WASHINGTON, July 25.

A dispatch received to-day from
Gen. Sherman states that his loss in
the battle of Friday last was loss than
2000, while that of the enemy cannot
be less than 7000, owing to the advan-
tage Sherman took of their effort to
turn his left column. There is no of-
ficial information to show our forces
have entered Atlanta.

Maj. Gen. 11Pherson, during the
battle, became separated from his
staff, and was killed by sharp•sbooters
firing from an ambuscade. The loss
of Gen. McPherson is deeply deplored
by the Government, and will fill the
hearts of all loyalists with sadness and
gloom.

After Gen. MePherson's death, Gen.
Logan assumed command ofhis grand
division.

Our forces had obtained pbssession
of the elevated ground on the north-
east of the town, and that siege guns
had been mounted which commands
the place; the rebels were burning
their stores preparatory to a retro-
grade movement. Everybody feels
confident that Atlanta, by this time,
has fallen into our hands.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
annulry writ) of Vend. Eup. Le. k Fl. Ea. to laodi.

rooted, Iwill expose, to public sale or outcry, at the Court
louse, in the borough of Iluntingdou, on Monday,' the
Bth day of August, A. I) 1868, at two. o'clock P. M., the
following described property to unitr

All that certain two story frame
house or building, Hilmar, in West townehip, Huntingdon
county,and adjoining tho village of filooresvillo on tho
north side of the road tooling to Bellefonte, adjoining
brinds of William Moore and the vilingo of Mooresvillo ;
aforesaid, being thirty feeton raid ran d or towardi said
road, and extending back forty four feet, and tho lot or
pt coo of ground and curt ilago appurtenant thereto.

ized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Henry Neff, Wm. 3lnoro aud It. 31, Cunningham,
buildingcommittee fur tho subscribers to the Moores-
ville High School.

Also—All the following tract of land
situate in Toil township, in-tho county of Huntingdon,
adjoining lands of Lewis Corbin, on lb, cant, PClney
Chambers, on the south, Polly Chambers on tho west
and Hugh Morrison on the north ; containing ono hun-
dredand thirty two nores,Juore or leas.

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold as the prop-
erty of Br. Robert Baird.

Also—A tract of land situato in
Brady township, Flun'ingdoncounty, bounded by lands
ofJacob Goodman, Julia and James Huey, Thomas Our-Saris, Charles McCarthy, Samuel Sacrist and others, con-
taining oboist ono hundred and ten acres, about forty
acres cleared; and under cultivation, with a log house.ana etnbla_thereJlt erected, . •. .

Bated, talon] In oxocntion,nial to;bo sold om the property of 'illonot3 Stoll.. • •

Also--A part of a lot of ground, sit-
uate in the borough of Alexandria, fronting forty feet onthe turnpike road running through fib said borough, and
runningback, at right angles—foot, to an allay or old
road, adjoining lotof Abraham Piper.on the east, and lotof Enoch Kline on the west, having thereon erected ashop twenty feet by thirty feet, witha shed attached.Seized, taken lu execution, and to ho told as the prop-arty of Joseph Piper.

Also—Defendant's right, title and
interest in and to n lot of ground situate in the villageof Manor 11111, Berme township, Huntingdon county,frontingon theroad or street, leading through said vil-lage, nodadjoining lands of Mrs. Samuel Myton and Geo.Matt, and has thereon erected ono two story framo houso,stable and out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold as the prop-erty pf Hamilton McAllister.. .

Also—Defendant's right, 'title and
interest (being the undivided one half part) In land to oil
that cortain lot of ground situate in the berongh of Hunt-
fugdon, containing 7500 square feet, neat measure,.bounded by the Penna. Canal on the north, lot of3as.
Port on the east, Turnpikeroad on the south, and cot-
tage farm on the scent, baring thereon a steam grist and
flouring mill,and a large frame stare house, dec.

Seized, taken in execution, and to ho told as the prop-
erty of A. S. Harrison.

Also—Three acres of land, more or
Tess, situate In Warriorsmark township, Huntingdoncounty, bounded on the southand west by land of Sam-uel Myers, on the EnAby land of Lleorge it., and onthe north by laud of Henry Grazier; haring thereon
erected a onoand ahalf story log house.

Seized, taken in execution. and tobe sold as the prop-
erty ofAndrowl'. Kinney nod the widow and heirs of
Samuel Kinney deed. •

Also—All the following. tract • of
land situate in Cass township, in the county of Hunting-don, bounded and described as follows, to wit; Begin-ning nta Pinocorner on a tract of land surveyed on a
warrant in the name of Hugh Morrison; thence south
twenty-eightand three fourthdegree west, three hundredand seventy five perches ton pine, thence south twenty
degrees east, one hundrisl and twenty seven perches tonpost a long land surveyed In the name of Polly Chant.
hers • thence north twenty-fire degree", east fifty-two por-ches'to a post; thonco north sixteen degrees east two
hundred and three perches tonpine; thence north thir-
ty two degrees west, thirty nine perchesand six tenths
to the place of beginning, containing two hundred acres
andallowance (being the south eastardly vet ofa tract
of laud surveyed in the llamaof Hugh Morrison and the
same promises convoyed by John &Wage to Nicholas Mil-
ler by deed dated the 2nd day of August A. D., Mt

Seized, taken Inexecution, stud to he sold as the prop.
erty of Nicholas Miller.

Also—All the following tract of
land situate in Walker township, Huntingdon county
bounded end described ns follows, to Wit:

commencing at a poet adjoining Joseph McCoy thence
south ; thirty-one and n half degrees went ono hundred
and elx and five tenths perches to a stone heap, thence
north seventy and three quarterdegrees wost, seven and
eight tenth perches to a atone heap, thence north thirty
threeand a half degrees west, sixty three perches to a
post, thence north forty eight degrees west ono hundred
nod thirty eight degrees and six tenths to n post, thence
north thirty and n quarter degrees east, two hundred and
thirteen and nine tenths perches to a stone heap, thence
south ton and a quarter degrees each, sixty two perches
to a stone, thence south eight and a half degrees west,
one hundred and forty six and two tenth porches to a
stone heap, thence south seventy and three quarter de-
grees east, ono hundred and twenty nine and seven tenth
perches to the place of beginning. Containing ono hun-
dred nod fifty one acres and ono hundred and nineteen
perches.

Seised, tnhen in execution, nod to be 'sold as the prop-
erty of Denial Plennor. .

Notic,tr, Purehmenl.-111ddera at Shorinsales will take
notice that immediately upon the property being knocked
down, fifty per cent. of all bids tinder $lOO, and twenty.
fire per cent. of all bids over that gum, must Ito paid to
the Sheriff. or the property will ho sot up again and sold
toother bidders who will comply with theabove terms.

Sheriffs Sales will hereafter be simile on Monday, of
the first creole of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
the following Saturday.

OEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SnEnrer's ()Mon,

Ifuntinplon. 1804.}
COURT AFFAIRS

DROCLAMATION.---WITEREAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

28r1 day of April, A. D. 1564, under the hands and seals
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair nod Cambria counties; and the
lions. Benjamin P. Patton and William B. Leas hisassoci-
ates, Judges of tho county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, tryand determine nil and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of tho State are made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to mnko
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter St•SSIOTIS. will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (mud Sth
day) of August next, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, be then and there in
their proper persons, nt 10o'clock, n. tn. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do thus° things which to their offices respectively
appertain.
Dated nt Huntingdon, tho 12111 of July, in the year of

oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
and the 5511, year of A111,1.111 IlitlellendMlCo.- •

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sherif

-UNIVERSAL
MINERI
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No. 1. Large Family Wringer, 812,00
Medium " " 10,00

No. 2. Medium " " t 8,50
No. 2i 7,50
No. 3. Small " c, 6,50
No. 8. Large Hotel, " 15,00
No. 18. MediumLaundry {

t°
eam
r". 120,00flier" 20,00

„,,No. 22. Large ''

or linnd. OU,VU
Nos. 2f. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-
ers are warranted.
*No. 2 is the size generally used in
private families.

ORANGE JuDD, of the "American Ag-
riculturist," says of the
lINIVEIRSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.

."A child can readily wringouta tubfullof clothes in
a few minutes. It is In reality a CLOTHES SAVER! A
Than &twill and a BUXOM SAVOR! Tho saving of gar-
ments will alone pay a large por centugo on its cost. We
think the machine much more than "pays for itself ere-
ry year" in the saving of garments! • There aro amoral
kinds, nearly alike in general construction, but we con-
sider it Important that the Wringer ho fitted with Cogs,
utherwisoa mass of garments may clog the rollers, and
tho rollers upon the crank-shaft slip and tear the clothes,
or therubber break loose from t he shaft. Ourown is one
ot the first maim, sod it is as GOOD AB NEW after nearly
POUR TEAVB' CONSTANT VBE.

Every Wringer with CogWheels is War-
ranted in every particular.

No Wringer can be Durable without Cog
Wheels

J. A. Drown, is Agent for Hunting-
don, Pa.

July 27, 1864.

GRAND JURORS.
John BoQhor, farmer, Shirley
John G. Boyer, " Penn
John D. Boring, innkeeper, Cassville
Abraham Baker, carpenter, Walker
G. W. Chilcole, farmer, Cfiss
Lemuel Cornelius, laborer, Clay
Ephraim Chi'cote, farmer, Union
Bazil Dover, merchant, Shirloysburg
Jesse Dieffenbach, merchant, Brady
Archibald Dell, farmer, UnionJohn Green, laborer, Alexandria
Wm. Geissinger, laborer, Union
Henry Hudson, farmer, Clay
E. D. Heck, plasterer, Clay
Thomas Keith, farmer, Hopewell
James Lee, farmer, Penn
George E. Little, innkeeper, Jackson,
D. Porter Moore, farmer; West
John Price, (Rev'd.) farmer, Shirley
J. Morrison Stevens'farmer, Tod
Levi Smith, farmer, Union
J. W. Scott, shoemaker, Dublin
James Stitt, farmer, Dublin
J. A. Shade, M. D., Dublin:

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEIC
Alex. Appleby, farmer, Dublin
Paul Ammerman; agent, Carbon
Jonathan Barnetjarmer, Union
John Booth, " Springfield
James Barnes, " Henderson
Win. Bricker, " Oneida
Abraham Carothers, " -Shirley
Abraham.Crain, " Franklin
Adol. Cunningham, farmer, Hopewell
Abraham Cresswell, gentleman. West
Geo. W. Cornelius, farmer, Cromwell
Thomas Duff, plasterer, Jackson
Andrew Docker, farmer Oneida
Joseph Deaver, farmer, 'Springfield
T. Fisher, jr. merchant, Huntingdon
Israel Grazier, farmer, Warriormark
Daniel H. Grove, " Penn
Benjamin Glasgow; farmer, Union
M. Garner, of Michael, " Penn -
John Geissinger, farmer, Penn
John Hutchison, " Warriormark
Wm. F. Hutchifion, " "

John HICuyett, West
Wm. Heron, " Henderson
Geo. Heaton, merchant, Cassville
John Hagan; shoemaker, Barre()
John R. Hunter,. merchant, West -

Joseph Isenberg, carpenter, Walker
DavidKeller, farmer, Jackson
D. McCabe, silversmith, Huntingdon
Adams McPherreh, M. D. Franklin
John McClain, farmer, Carbon
Samuel MeYoty, " Clay
Win. A. Oaks, " Jackson •
John Piper, " Tod
Samuel Pheasant, " CaSs
Decatur Roe, " Porter
Adam Rupert, " Henderson
Jonah J.Read, " Hopewell '
Wash. Reynolds, " Franklin
Jacob Stever, shoemaker, Cass
Henry Shaffer, farmer, Cass
W. Stonobraker, carpenter, Franklin
Win. Yawn, farmer, Tell
Wm. Whittaker, farmer, Juniata
Levi Westbrook, shoemaker Hunt.
G. P. Wakefield, farmer, Shirley
John Weight, farmer, Warriormark.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given, to all persona Interested;

that the following named persons have settled their am
Counts in the Register's Office, nt Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confirmation and
allowance, at an Orphans' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon,
in and for the county of Huntingdon, on Monday the Bth
day of August next, (1881,) to wit

1. The administration account of John 11. Weaver, ad.
ininistratorof the estate of SamuelSmith;late of Hope-
well township, deed.

2. Trustaccount ofJecoblVelter, trustee tinder the will
of John Walter, Intoof Morris township, deed. '

3. Administration account of Hays Hamilton, adminis-
trator of John Duffield, lobo of Franklin township, dee'd.

4. Administration accountofWm. Shock, administrator
of Beneville Shock, late of West township, dec'd.

6. The trust and distribution accounts of David Black,
Trusteeappointed by the Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon
county, to sell the real estate of George Black, deed.

6. The accolmt of David Etnier, executor of Elizabeth
Etulor,lato of the borough of Shirloyeburg, deed.

7. Administration account of Cyrus Chronister, surd.
ringadministrator of Moses Chronister, late of Warders-
mark township, dec'd.

8. Administrationuecount of II L. McCarthyand Saml
H. McCoy, executors of the last willand testament ofJno
Brown, late of Brady township, deed.

10. Tho administration and trust accounts of Hon. Jas.
Gwin, who, inhis lifetime, teas the executor nod trustee
under thewldof John Armitage, Into of tho borough of
Huntingdon,deed., tiled by Dacid P.Gwin, administrator
of said James Gwin, decbl.

11.Thu iulininistration account of Sanibel Ralston, Esq.
nod John Wrye, administrators of Henry Bpanogle, late
of Warriorstuark township, deed. •

12. Tho account of Benedict Stevens,Esq., administra-
torof Hoist. Madden, late of Clay township, deed.

13. The administration account of Frederick "Jarman,
administrator of George W. Gilleland, latesof Cromwelltownship, dec'd.

14. Theadministration account of Samuol Steffey, -
ministrotor of Rolit Wilson.late ofJaelcson township, decd.

15. Thu administration account of Lori Dell, executo.-
of Henry Dell, Intoof Coss township, deed.

10. Tho final administration account of Livingston
Robb, acting executor of the lest wilt of James Porter,

17.The administration account of John M. Smith and
Win. A. Oaks. administrators of tho estate of William B.
Smith, late of Jackson township, deed.

18. The administration account of George Jackson and
Robert Fleming, administrators corn testumentaanimus
of James Stewart, late of Jackson township, deed. •

19. Account of Michael Mosher, executor of the last will
and testament of Nary Aun Nears, late of Jackson. town-
ship, deed.

20. The account of George Hazzard and Joseph P. Curt-
man, administrators of the estate of PhilipCurftnan, late
ofCass township, deed.

21. The administration account of James Keith, admin-
istrator of the goods mid chattels which were of Robert
Duncan, late of Hopewell township, deed.

22. The partial administration account of Wilson. R.
tithe, administrator of the rotate of James K. Ilampson,
luteof Brady township, deceased. •

23. Tho account of William Hutchison, executor of tho
last will and testament of Archibald Hutchison, fats of
Warriorsmark township, deed.

24. The account of Dr. J.M. Gemmill, executor of the
last will nod testatnont of Mrs. Mary M. Wallaco, late of
Morris township, deed.

25. Tho account of Goo go Oensirnordand Cyrng Chron
toter, a.hoinistratont of Muoes ehruniater, lota of Ward
or:quark townslity,:doe'd.

• DANIEL \Y. WOVELSDORP,
RegWoes °lnce, • Itvgirtor.

Mot., July 16, 1564. .f

/MEI

f.Q.°TICE is hereby given to till persons-
Intvrestol that tho..following Inventorlas of .thegoods and chattels sot towidows, raider the provisions of

tho Act of 14th ofApril, A.D 1011, 11390 been ffied.in the
office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of litintingdorr
countyand will be presented for "approvAlby the Court"
on Wednesday, the 10th of Aligns!, A. D.1864.

1. Tho inventory and appralsonient of the gargle ant
chattels Which wero of James It. Crownover, deco/m(411ot
apart to his widow. • • .•

2. Thu inventoryand appraisement of the goods nailchattels which worn of Matthew' Taylor, deceased, 'sot
apart to his widow Rebecca Taylor.

3. The inventory and appralientent of the goods endcltattols sot apart to Mary Gllielattd, widow of Tames,
uidluland, deceased.

4. The inventory and appralsomont of the,goods and
chattels which were of Nicholas Graff., tato of Franklin
towusltip, deceased, sotapart to his widow. Mary Grans:

5. The inventory 41111 i uppralsement of- the goods • and
chattels which were or John Thonsp.sou, deceased, not
apart to his widow Barah•Thompson. .

6. The Inventory and appraisement of the goods -and
chattels which were of.leese Wrench, deceased, set apart
to his widow Hannah if.(branch.• •

7. The Invoutory and appraisonvnt of lhogoods and
chattels which were or Joseph EthulsOu, deceased, taken
by his widow Elizabeth Ethel:ton..8. The inventory and ,npgrats6-mont oC the goods and
chattels which were of John riper, sr., deceased, taken by
his widow. . „

9. The Inventoryand" appraisnment of the • good 4 and
chaltahl which Wore of Jahn Tomb deteted, taken by'
hitwidow Ifannah Tend.

10. The inventory and appraisement of thn gooda meichattels which wore of Daniel AVeight,'ilec'ealed, taken' ky
his widow Elizabeth Weight.

11. The inventory and appralssment of the gnats awl
chattels witieh were Of S.annil Grubb, deco:lied, tekonliy
hie widow Hannah .Ornhb.

12. alb inventoryand appwilsonvint of the goods" sail
chattels which were of Charles S. Black. Into of the ben,
ou,th of Ifaraingdon,deceased, taken by his widowllen-
rietta Mach. ,

DANIEL W. WOMELEDORF'July, 1316C1316C4.• Clerk

SUMMER RESORT.-
BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUR;

BROAD TOP WTI;
lIIINTINCIDON.COUNTY, PENNA

This Ilotel, onoof thefinest in the interiorof Ponneril-
viola, is now open for thereception of guests.

The TABLE will elways be euprlied with the choicest
nod most wholesome Provisions the market affords. , ., .

The STABLING belonging to this House, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the• best provender,
and attended by careful bustlers.

The patronage of the public Isrespectfully solicited. •
• CllikS. M. ALLMOND & CO., Managers.

011.0. M. ALLMOND. NEOLEY.
Idgi- All 'other connty papers insert one month and

scud bill to Broad Top for collection. [jeT2-11ri

M-12".;10.113CL MIC2,2Cr' !Bata°.
TIRE undersigned offer the. Farm, on

which theyreside, in West township, Iluntingdone- onnty, nt private solo. Itis situated three miles from
Petersburg, and the ensue distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. IS contains three hundred and ftirtymineacres ahi
ellowa»co; good buildings, and about ono hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and well adapted for astoclefs[m.

J. S. MAGUIRE,
apr1110,1364-tf.. ' RACLIEL nuotnitu. , .

OTS. von. SALE.—The" subscriber
.offers for solo a nnreber of town lots In the:village

of Coffee Run, Hopewell township,and immediately on
the Railroad. The lots nre situate on each. sldet_of the
Road, and persons wishing to purchase can have their
Choice ofany lotfor sale. Coffee Run is one of the best
located towns on the Railroad audio bound to become one
among the thrivingvillages in the county.

Lots sold low,and terms mndo easy,so that all may gat
home without difficulty. Mil soonos choice tots may

'yet bo had. . . ,

Being lodntoil in tho boort Cr WoodcoclCSalloy, aid bet•
sides thealluntlaneo, of iron ore, and the fnbilltien for gaf-
fing coal and needful sopplies In that tieighborh&A, of
ford reason to believe that Iron worke will he. erected .In
that , - (*ILL

Woo Run, Juno 13.1864

3711::).1Et. et.41.31t0E011
rrLIE DWELLING HOUSE &.LOT
J of ground lately occupied by Dire. Eliza. Foster, situ-
wino the borough of Huntingdon.. Said lot being fifty
feet on Churchstreet, and extendingin depth atright un-
glue eighty feet towards 'Mifflin and' djoining lot
of Jain Moyer on the cast and Anthony White on the
west.

Tito above nteraloned property will bo sold at a reason
able price.

For further information Inquireof..
JAMES I;tiSIS, Suitt

0111ce B. T. R. It, l. •
Huntingdon, Fn., Jy 6-111

IV TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE IN SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP.-

Tho snliscribers offer at Private Sale; a Tract of 300
acres ofLaud, more or less, 100 of Which are cleared and
under cultivition, situate in thu old line of .lluntingdon
county, Shirley township, (now Mifflin county,) adjoin-
ing the Edward Furnace property on nil shies. There is
a good era honk, and between 20 and 30 acres ofan apple
orchard on the premises. The principalpart is well tim-
bered, and a stream of water ruus through the property.

If this property is not sold at private sale • before the
second Monday in August, it will on that day be offered
:it',MAR sole in the Court Hausa in the boroughof Hun-
thleaou.. . . . •

fOitidS ON SALE".—Ono half tho purchase ;honey to be
paid on confirmation of solo, the balance payable.to unit
the purchaser, to be secured by honda and mortgage:

Hunting( ap27
LEviemirLIN;
NANCY HOLDER

~.,

.... ..

v. T, I C:• , B AN The enbieriber haviug sold hieailto andquit bus-
iness, calls upon all t.lio aro indebted tohim in AO . way,
to call and make settlement immediately.

Uuntingtion, July G, 1364. . ' . IiENJ.• JACOBS.

W4l=lo
rpHE WALKER lIORSE'RAKE fis

ackno,dedged tobe tho
Neatest, 'Simplest, Cheapest; and most

Efficient Rake now in toe:
Any boy of ten years old can work it t. will not get out

of order, and gives universal satisfaction. Warranted in
every particular, anal it can he hadsix to eight dollar&
lower than any spring tooth llotso Italic now inuse.

Forfurther Informationapply to the manufacturer,
D. D. ESIIELMAN,

Bladensburg, ltuotingdOPePg Ye.CS=

PUTNAM
CLOTHES WRINGER:

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

SELF - ADJUSTING WRINGER.
NO WOODWORK TO SWELL OP.SPLIT;
No Thumb-Screws to getoutof Order.

WARRANTED, WITH OR WITHOUT OOG•WHEELS:
Ittook the FIRST PREMIUM at fittpeeven State and.,County Fain In 1863,and le, without an Grception, the:but ,Wringer ever made.
Patentedin the United States, England, Clinada, dudAuetralia. Agents wanted inevery town, andin all parteof the world. • - •

. .

.
Energeticagents con raidia from 3 tO 10:Dollenper day
No. 2, $6,50 No.l, $7,60. No. F, $6,53. NO. A, $9,30

Ilanufactured and Bold, wholesaleand retail, by -.-.
THE PUTNAM 'MANUFACTURINHCO.,

N0.13, Platt Stmt. Now York, and Cloveland, Ohio.
8. C. NORTIEROP, Agent.;

WiIIey.ECFNYII,3pY.fiNOWS, "

That Iron well galvanized will noteuet;Thata simpleill:IC*1110 le bettor than a complicated oniThat a wringershould be aelktdjusling, durable, andefficient;
That Thumb.Scrowo and Fastenlngo canoe delay, andtrouble toregulato and kook in Order

• That wood soaked inhot water will awe% atirink and_

HiIEMM;
That the PutnamWringer, with or without cog wheelswill not tear the clothes; .
That cog-wheel regulators are'not ossential; -
That the Putnam Wringerhas all the advantages, and

not ono of the disadvantaged atioio named; 0 • -
Thatall who have. tested it, protionuee it the beet

Wringer overmade; ' • • -* •° -
That Itwill,wring a Threadora.lted Quilt without at

. .toration.
We might Hitfilo pnpor with tostlinonlals, but lissipt.only a few toconvince t h e skeptical, if such . tlimo be;and tirosay toall, test Ptltnam'e Warier: • 'rest it thor-oughly with any and all others, and if not entirely seasfactory, return it.

• Putnam 'Manufacturing Co: •GENTLEMICN: Ikuow from practical. experience thatiron well galvanized with zinc willuotoxidize or me-
cum particle. •The Putnam Wringer is an nertriterfeetpossible, anti I can cheerfully recommend It ,to be thebest in use. Respectfully yenta,

.1110. W. WELEEL,EIt, Cleveland, Ohio. ' -
Many years' experience in,the galvanizing businessenable me to Indorse the obo° statement in all particu-

lars.
JNO. O. LEFFERTS, No.loo Saki:rims at. '

-
New York, January, 1804. . . •

We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by' practi-
cal werking,and know that itwill do. It is cheap; it la
simple; it requires no room, whetherat work or at rest;
a child can oporato it ;II does its duty thoronghly; it
saves timeand it saves wear and tear. We earnestly ad-.viseall who have much washing todo, with "all - intelli-
gent persons who have any, tobuy this Wringer. Itwill
pay for Itselfin a year at most:

July 13, 1804,
HORACEGREELEY.,

M 0ORESYILLE WWI S 08.0OL
FOR YOUNG LAMM AND GENTLEMEN.

Tito subscriber remiectrolly announces to W Irtilrotis
anti rho public generally that the second quarter or the
summer HOPSiOII of this Institution will bo olio,' for in-
structionAUGUST 8, 1808, and condone eleven weeks.
Also, that duo winterarouse will begin October 315 teontinnn twentytwo weeks.

Special nttention will Do given to those wishing topve ,
pare themsel ionfor teaching. • ' •

Piano 1111140 will be taught on reasonable terms. ,
Each student wixhingto baud at the !ranging house

will he required tofurnish a sheet and pairof
Terms—One half the par Inadvance; the balance at the

expiration of half the term.
For furtbor information, addross

8. C. McCLAIN,
Illoorearillo; Hunt, co


